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The figures in the margin indicate fuil marks for the questions :

1. Writeaprecisofthefollowingpassage: 50
America is a man-made world ; moreover it is a world which
man has made by means ofmachinery, I am thinking not only of
the physical environmen! but also and quite as much ofthought
and emotions. Not only in the great cities but in lonely farms on
the prairie and in mining camps on the Rockies, the radio dis- |
seminatesallthelatestinformation,sothatharfthetopicsofcon-'
versation on a given day are the same in every household through-
ot$ the county. Uniformiqi in the physical appartus of life world
be no grave matter, but rmiformity in matters oftlrought and opin-
ion is much more dangerous. It is, howeva a quite invitable result

ofmodern inventions. Production ischeaperwhen it is unified
and on a large scale than wtren it is divided into a number of small
units. This applies quite as much to ttre production ofopinions as

to the production ofpins. The pricidal sonrces ofopinion in the
present day are the school, the churchey, the preys, the cinema
and the radio. The teaching in the elernentary schools must inevi-
tably become more and more standardized as more use is made
ofapparatus. It may, I think, be assumed that both the cinema
and the radio will play arapidly incrasing part in school education
in the neanfuture. This will mean ttrat the lessons will be produced
at a cente and will be precisely the sarne wherever the material
produced at this centre is used, somg churches. I am told, send
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out evely week a moder selmon to ail the less educated oftheir
clergy, who, if they were govemed by the orairrury t-u*, ofhu_
man nature' are no doubt grateful for being saved the trouble of
composing a sermon,of,theirowri This model sermon, ofcause

,,,,,{,t9l,,ldtrf9,ln,g,,b.qtnilgt-q-Biq,gf,the..rnonrentandaisl$atrousing
a given mass emotion throughout the length and breadth ofthe' land' The sameithings:rappried'in a higher degree to the pr"a;,
w'ieh recelves everywhere the some telegruphil n* *d tr:;
dicated on a large scale. Reviews of*r-Ooorr, ,;;;, except''inthe'bestnewspaper, verba*ythesamefromNewyorttosan
Francisco, and from Maine to Texas, except that they become
shorter as one travers from the north-east to the south-east.
Perhaps the greatest of ail forces for uniformity in the modern
world is the cinema since its influence * 

"", 
*m*" ***

but penetrates to all parts ofthe world. rn, .in"rrrub*bodies
broadry speking Hollywood's opinion ofwhatis liked in the mid-......dleiWe5f::..ll'':.-'..:i;'i-,l'''-.:.,,

our emotions in regard to love and marriage, birth and death are
becoming srandadized according to *, ;;i" *i ,o** o,' all lands trtroltrywood represents the lastwordihmodemity, dis-

' ' ; ' ; ' :pldling botrt thg;fr.sures of the.rich and,the rnea;a, ,o o.:,|: t :;:;:: adopted"f,or*mifutit:U;Isuppobettr6 
g,wiU leadbe_I'': i' fsfiglcingtothe'ddopti'm,ofb,turiv*d language;whichwill ber.".,,::that:Offb[y#ti ;!;!:i t.:,t,., .:..: .:....,.,:.i,,.ri;,:,.:,,.;..,,y.] :,:!.;,,,..;

'fl';:'"':\f,r'fi1sanaasif6f'onrirlyortiohthefolrowingtopics,: ., r00' : (a) ' Thetyninnyofcusom ''i, i,
i'f 
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3. Read thefollowingpassage carefi.rilyandanswerthe questions

' thatfollow:' ' I

In 49 0 - 47 0B. C. sparts and Athens, forgetting *their j ealousies
andjoining their forcess fought oftf,e edrt "t;" ;;;;;";Darius and Xerxes to turn Greece into 

" 
*l;"f * Asiatic

empire, inthis struggle ofyo'ihfirl Eurolga8arnr,*" **r. r*r,
' sparta piovided ttre arrnv and Athery na.yy. lhe war over, sparra
demobilized hertroops and suffered the economic disturbances
natural to that process, while Athens i,rned her naw into a
merchant fleet, and became one ofthe greatesttrading.itie, or
the ancientworld, Spartarelapsed into 4gricuit'ral r."llion *d
stagnatiorl while Athens become a busy mart and porf the meet-
ing place ofrumy r€rces ofmen and ofdiverse cults and customs.
whose contact andrivarry begot comparison analysis and thoughti 
Traditions'ana aogmas *u one uootrr., aoryr, to u*ioio'u* i'' '' suchcentres ofvaried int"i"o*", *fr.r.Ui"rr;" ***O' faithsweareaptobeqo-"rC"p 

"tdii.p;;;;;' ' ' 'tradeiS 
were the first sceptigs ; they had seen too muchto O"*,

to,: much; and ofdivers. .urr, *ro.*,o-o ;;;;;;"r"" *o
rivalry begot comparison analysis and thoueht.

' '' Traditions and dogm* nlu one another a"-" to a minimum in: : : hcentresofvariedint#course,*n.r.,ho#;ii""r*o:_. ,_.- ,-------:.:-*..i"
, faiths we are apr to begome sceptical ofthem all. probably the' ' ' traders were the first sbepties ; they had seen too much to belive: too much ; and ttre generat diqp"riri"r 

"t-*rn*o'a-"*rror *' 'l meri as either foors or knaves incrude them t**io;;;; *o
c*auuuy,L, they were develciping *d; ,o";",,,*L **: wittrttreincir:asingcomplexityofex,','' ; :

, , )nange,astonomywiththe
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(4)
increasing sudacity of navigation. The growth wealth brouglrtthe

leisune and security which are the prere quisite ofresearch and

speculation, men now asked the stars not only for guidance on

the seas but as well for an answer to the riddles ofthe universe,

the first Greek philbsophers were astronomers. "Proudpftheir

achievements", says Aristotle, "men pushed farther afield after

the Persian wars ; they took all knowedge for their province, and

sought ever wider studies" Men grew bold enough to attempt

nature explanations ofprocesses and events before athibuted

tosupematural agencies and power magic and ritual slowly gave

way to science ; and philosophy began.

At fust philosophy was physical ; it looked out upon the material

world and asked what was the final and irreducible constituent of

things. But the most characteristic and fertile development of

Greek philosophy took from with the sophists travelling ofwis-

dom ; who looked withinupon their own thought and nature,

rather than out upon the world of things" They were all clever

men and many ofthem were profound' there is hardly a problem

ora softrtion in our current philosophy ofmind and conduct wtrich

they did notrealize and discuss. They asked questions about any-

thing they stood unafraid in the presence ofreligion or political

taboos ; and botdly sub opened every creed and institicution to

appearbefor thejudgpent of reason. Inpolitics, they divided

into two schools. One tike Rousseau, argUed tttat nattne is God,

and civilization bad ttrat by nature all men are equal, becoming

unequal only by class-made institutions ; and that law is an inven-

tionofthe stong in chain and rule weak

Another school, like Nietzsche, claimed that natt|Ie is beyond

good and evil ; thatby nanse all men are gnequal, that morality is
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an invention oftlre weak to limit and duty tlre shong, that power

is the supreme virtue andthe supmmentthe desire ofman, and

that ofall forms of government the wisest and most natural is

aristocracy. -WillDurant

Questions:
(a) Writeur,r-*uryoftheabovepassage. 40

(b) What circumstances made Athens aprrosperous city ? 5

(c) Narrate the factors responsible for the gradual decline of'

'magic and rihral' and the beginning ofphilosophy. 5

(d) HowdidthesophistscontibtrtetothedevelopmentofGreek

philosophy? 5

(e) In what context does the author mention the names of,

' RousseauandNeitzsche? 5

4. Amplifytheideascontainedin'anytwoofthebllowing :

(a) Experince isthebestteacher.

, O) Sweet ane,the uses of adversity.

(c) Chaitybeginsathome.
: ($ Makehaywhilethesunshines.

(e) Peace had her victories no less renowned than war.

5: Suggest the airtonyms ofany five ofthe following words :

2x5=10

O'',irfal "'. 11. i

(i) fiivolous

GD conservative

Gv) Parsuade

(v) analytic

(vi) hirxkarce

(vD discreet
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', . 6,.,. ,;-Fra{r}e s.n*9r}reslq'i[us-tratsthe'useof:thefo!}owilgwords in

. . 11. ^ par-tsof'ryeechsho n;vithrn bra-c,k€Js : (4.rrJfivp),,1 2x5:10

. : i0 better(as a verb)
'G)' finishlasanoun)

GD keep(asanoun)F

: &) bare(asaverb) : '., :,i.:ii:, . :

,.' .,-,(v)",Iotr'ddwaq4ieotive):.:.,.,':i.1....,',,.i . r:'i,;'"1
j . (rn) fast (as a,adverb) ji i " - .

7. Reati't$&fo-i1e!flngas4irecled(anyfire}:,,,' 2x5:10

.j; .,,.', :(a). .Thp.sunia$gandthefogdi-spersqd':..,,, ",.,j
(Tumit into asir-nPle sentence)

. {b) Whswar.Jdnotfreefromastatepflondage?
(Makeitasactive) I

(c) Yotr behavious has greatly astonislrednae'

(Change into Passive)

(d) Hesaidthathewouldgothere.
( Tum it"into direct speech)

(e) My regiment is bound forlndiavours for Gibraltar'

@unctqtethesentence)

(0 , He must donfess his fault to escape being find'

"(Turn it'into acompound'sentence) 4

,: G) Hepaidoffhisfather'sdebts.
(Tum it intocomPlex sente,lrce)
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